Different outcomes of neonatal thyroid function after Graves' disease in pregnancy: patient reports and literature review.
Graves' disease in pregnancy is a rare condition that directly affects neonatal thyroid function. We describe three newborns born to mothers with Graves' disease and discuss differences in outcomes and management. The first infant presented with a goiter at birth but was euthyroid and did not require therapy. The second infant presented with thyroid storm and the third infant present with neonatal hyperthyroidism, and both required treatment with antithyroid drugs. There was documented elevation of maternal and infant thyroid stimulating hormone immunoglobulin (TSI) levels in all three infants. Management of an infant born to a mother with Graves' disease should include monitoring of both maternal and neonatal thyroid function, and maternal TSI levels during pregnancy. Treatment may be needed if the newborn is symptomatic. With clearance of maternal antibodies and antithyroid drugs, manifestations of abnormal thyroid function in the neonate gradually regress, including eventual resolution of a goiter, if initially present.